Stimulation of mouse connective tissue-type mast cells by hemopoietic stem cell factor, a ligand for the c-kit receptor.
The proliferative capacity of mouse connective tissue-type mast cells (CTMC) was analyzed by using a newly discovered c-kit ligand, termed stem cell factor (SCF). More than 90% of CTMC in the peritoneal cavity responded to recombinant rat SCF (rrSCF) and were able to give rise to pure mast cell colonies in methylcellulose culture. Serial observation (mapping) of growth of individual CTMC in culture containing rrSCF confirmed their striking proliferative ability. No serum but accessory cells (non-CTMC cells) in the peritoneal population were required for the clonal growth of CTMC induced by rrSCF in our methylcellulose culture of whole peritoneal cells. The rrSCF-induced mast cell colony formation from peritoneal CTMC was completely inhibited by the addition of anti-c-kit antibody, which can block the binding of SCF to c-kit, to the culture. When IL-3 was combined with rrSCF, mast cell colonies dramatically increased in size. Mapping studies revealed that the combination of the two factors augmented the proliferative rate of CTMC. Approximately 60% of the constituent cells of the mast cell colonies which were formed from peritoneal CTMC in the culture containing rrSCF alone were stained with berberine sulfate, which is a characteristic of CTMC. However, most mast cells which were induced by rrSCF+IL-3 from peritoneal CTMC contained berberine(-)-safranin(-)-Alcian blue(+) granules. Although IL-4 exhibited little synergism with rrSCF in the induction of CTMC proliferation, the addition of IL-4 to the culture containing rrSCF+IL-3 resulted in an increase in mast cells which retained CTMC characteristics.